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Prema- Love of God



Text 73
vaikuëöha-väsocitam éhitaà na vo

no martya-loka-sthiti-yogyam apy ataù
aiçvarya-yogyaà na hi loka-bandhutä
yuktaà ca tasyäpi bhaved apekñitam

You have no great interest (na vah éhitaà) in acting as residents of
Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-väsa ucitam) or sojourners in the material
world (na martya-loka-sthiti-yogyam apy), and He has (tasyäpi) no
great interest (na hi apekñitam bhaved) in showing His opulence
(aiçvarya-yogyaà) or getting involved in mundane relationships
(loka-bandhutä yuktaà ca).



Because the Supreme Lord and His pure devotees are
interested only in pleasing one another, it makes little
difference to them where they happen to be.

The devotees may be in Vaikuëöha, endowed with sac-cid-
änanda spiritual bodies and the corresponding powers and
comforts to enjoy, or they may be gåhasthas or whatever in
the material world, with bodies made of the physical
elements, and may worship the Lord in a form of His that also
seems material.



But in any case, the Lord and His devotees are never distracted
from their pure loving exchanges of rasas, not even when the
Lord fully expands His opulences or His complete self-
satisfaction or seems to establish worldly affinities by
becoming a father, a son, or some other relative of His
devotees.

Since the devotees are exclusively devoted to the Lord, their
hearts are satisfied simply by relishing His pastimes and
transcendental qualities.



Similarly, the Lord is interested only in making His devotees
happy.

These ambitions of the Lord and His devotees can be fulfilled
equally well in Vaikuëöha or in the material world, so there is
no substantial difference between the two realms.



Text 74
saprema-bhakteù paramänukülaà

dainyaà mahä-puñöi-karaà sadä vaù
tasyäpi tat-prema-vibhävane ’laà
bhogäkula-grämya-vihära-jätam

You always live (sadä vaù) in utter humility (dainyaà), which most
favorably nourishes (paramänukülaà mahä-puñöi-karaà) devotion
in pure love (saprema-bhakteù). And the Lord’s pastimes of seeming
absorbed in worldly pleasure (bhoga-äkula-grämya-vihära-jätam)
amply evoke such love (tat-prema-vibhävane).



In Vaikuëöha the Lord and His devotees have purely spiritual
bodies with which to enjoy transcendental reciprocations.

But when Kåñëa descends to the material world He seems to
have the body of an ordinary human being, and that is even
more conducive to the full blossoming of prema-bhakti.



In Vaikuëöha Lord Näräyaëa expands unlimited opulence, but
on earth Kåñëa acts even more wonderfully by simply being
the friend of His devotees and satisfying them in every possible
way.

Närada here congratulates the Lord’s devotees for their
humility, which more than anything else helps them achieve
all success in loving devotional service.



Text 75
premodreka-parépäka-

mahimä kena varëyatäm
yaù kuryät parameçaà taà
sad-bandhum iva laukikam

Who can describe (kena varëyatäm) the greatness (mahimä) of the
mature perfection (parépäka udreka) of love of God (parameçaà
premä), which makes (yaù kuryät) the Supreme Lord (taà) act as if
an ordinary good friend (laukikam sad-bandhum iva)?



The Supreme Lord’s appearance as a cowherd boy in Gokula is no false
trick of Mäyä.

It is the highest truth, manifest in response to the purest forms of
absolute love.

The mature stage of prema shared by Kåñëa and His devotees in
Gokula is beyond the power of words to describe.



It is so exalted that it impels the Lord to forget His supremacy
and behave like an ordinary person to fulfill the desires of His
devotees.

This marvel cannot be an illusion created by Mäyä, because the
Mäyä of the material world has no power to delude either
Kåñëa or His devotees.



Text 76
aho laukika-sad-bandhu-
bhävaà ca staumi yena hi

gauraväder vilopena
kåñëe sat-prema tanyate

Oh (aho), let me praise (staumi) Kåñëa’s (yena hi) mood (bhävaà)
as an ordinary friend (laukika-sad-bandhu), which does away
(vilopena) with the respect and reverence of His devotees (gaurava
ädeh) and expands (tanyate) their pure love for Him (kåñëe sat-
prema)!



After hearing what Närada has just said, some Vaiñëavas may
remain doubtful, thinking that love of God can develop to its full
potential only by specific knowledge of the Supreme Lord’s
greatness, not by conceptions of Him in worldly relationships,
such as that of a son.

In fact, such devotees might argue that to view the Personality of
Godhead in such relationships is a serious error.

After all, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.85.19) Kåñëa’s own father Çré
Vasudeva prayed:



tat te gato ’smy araëam adya padäravindam
äpanna-saàsåti-bhayäpaham ärta-bandho

etävatälam alam indriya-lälasena
martyätma-dåk tvayi pare yad apatya-buddhiù

“Therefore (tat), O friend of the distressed (ärta-bandho), I now
approach (adya gato ’smy) Your lotus feet (te padäravindam) for
shelter (araëam)—the same lotus feet that dispel (äpaham) all fear
(bhaya) of worldly existence (saàsåti) for those who have
surrendered to them (äpanna). Enough! Enough (alam alam) with
hankering for sense enjoyment (etävatä indriya-lälasena), which
makes me identify with this mortal body (martya ätma-dåk) and think
of You, the Supreme, as my child (tvayi pare yad apatya-buddhiù).”



In this prayer, Vasudeva begs to be relieved of the delusion
that compels him to imagine that God is his son.

Vasudeva might be advised, “You are very happy, so why are
you complaining?”

But he counters this idea by describing his pitiable confusion,
in which out of greed for sense enjoyment he thinks that he is
the body and that the Supreme Lord is his son.



Vasudeva also tells Kåñëa in the Viñëu Puräëa (5.20.99):

säpahnavaà mama mano
yad etat tvayi jäyate

devakyäç cätmaja-prétyä
tad atyanta-viòambanam

“That both Devaké and I are bewildered into loving You like our own
child is so absurd!”

Vasudeva feels he should be the butt of jokes for daring to consider the
Supreme Lord his son.



But here Närada explains that this exceptional attitude and
behavior, even though they appear to follow the pattern of
mundane human relationships, expand the limits of the most
perfect love for Kåñëa.

The key to understanding how this kind of devotional service
works is to comprehend that it does away with the restrictions
of respect, fear, and reverential faith toward the Supreme Lord.



Awe and reverence may be indispensable in Vaikuëöha, but
they only inhibit the expression of prema between Kåñëa and
His intimate devotees.

This has already been discussed in Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta
and will be made even clearer later on.

Gopa-kumära understands from what Närada has said that the
most beneficial and sensible thing to do is whatever will
strengthen one’s pure love for the Personality of Godhead.



Çré Vasudeva was lamenting because he had focused his
attention on the idea that the Lord was his son, rather than
simply act in affection for Him like Çré Nanda and Yaçodä.

Or alternatively, Vasudeva, as an extremely humble Vaiñëava,
suffered from the self-dissatisfaction that naturally arises when
bhakti becomes intense.

He is of course a perfect devotee who has all the Lord’s
blessings.



Text 77
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

evaà vadan prema-bharäbhiyantrito
vikära-jätaà vividhaà bhajan muniù

tüñëém abhüd ärtam athäha mäà punaù
säpekñam älakñya nijopadeçane

Çré Gopa-kumära continued: After saying this (evaà vadan), the sage
(muniù) was overwhelmed (abhiyantritah) by the weight of love
(prema-bhara). Swept up (bhajan) in various (vividhaà) ecstatic
transformations (vikära-jätaà), he remained silent awhile (tüñëém
abhüd). Then (atha) he spoke (äha) to me again (mäà punaù),
perceiving (älakñya) that I was troubled (ärtam) and keen
(säpekñam) for his instructions (nija upadeçane).



When Närada stopped he felt ecstatic and showed symptoms
like trembling, tears, and standing of the bodily hairs.

But soon he noticed that Gopa-kumära was ill at ease and
waiting for further instructions.
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